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Co nut A NT reader wants to know why a
MH'ial gathering which is prliicljmlly devoted
to (1 linking shoiibl be called a "smoker."

' AnvKRTirittfo Is now looked mum as purely
a matter of business and advertisers go to
those mediums which tliey And productive of
the beat results. That is why the Hkhai.u
leads in this respect.

Tiik new congressional apportionment bill
introduced by Kuprvaentnlive Went niaVes

the coiiuliciof Schuylkill and Columbia the
Thirteenth district.-Th- e bill Is similar to

that defeated two years ago.

KKPHWKNrATiVK Kl.MI.KK, of the Second
(li.liirt, haaintf xliu-ci-l a bill in the Irfgitln-tur- o

to change the law giving the Town
( ouncil of (limrdville puer to appoint t e

tax collector and the treasurer. Tlio Kehler
bill will make these offices elective.

to
Sah one of Shenandoah's fair sex lift

evening, as she viewed llu latest styles in

one of our prominent millinery stores,

"There never wero such beautl 'ul Dister hats
us are di p'aytd thin season." Ai.d tlie
pocket luniks mil! never su beautifully sural'.

Tiik news that .loliu Wniinni.il.er. whi'e
pioinMiiK l" t't'H soldier in tic ranks,

to lie a candidate for State Trcmurer,
has set the "Seventy-Six- " uullnsr about for
anoiher ic Im. The naniotif llepiibontalive

V. 1'. Stewirt, of l'liiUitelpbiu, is now
prominently uicnlioip d hi this connection.

A -- l NTKSfKof three years' imprisonment'
:it miij; S ng tt imposed by a Sow York
judge upou Omrles A. Gibson, the private
detective, who rcceutly won notoriety in thi
ciiunly and state by swearing out the war-

rant againet K. A. Van Yalkeiiburg lor the
alleged attempt lo Ini.le llepreseiitativc-elec- l

Weis-"- , of Xortluuiiptuii, to votu for John
Wuuamakor for Senator. GHhoii's otfenso

here was perjury as a witness 111 a divone
trial.

Counski, for James li. Gentry, the con-

victed murderer of Actress Undue York,
have forwarded to tlio hoard of Pat dons ut
llarrisburg the alleged leasons why Gentry
should be either pardoned or have his death
seuteace commuted to imprisonment for life.
The reasons in support of the claim for
clemency aro "because tbo verdict wat
ajiaiust the law and tbo evidenco; because ol

thu inability of tbo defendant to procure
important witnesses frum a foreign jurisdic

tion, and because of d testi
mony relative to the condition of Gentry'
mind at the time of the commission of the
otl'ense."

the nature of tlio evidence submitted
to the Legislative committee appointed to
investigate the n ported destitution among

tbe coal miners of the bituminous regiou, it
is evident that at least this particular investi-

gation was needed and should be productive
of much good to those employed in the mine
in tlio vicinity of Pittsburg. At the last
hearing a doien miners weraexamiued. They
testified that unless theypurcbased goods

from tbe company utoret tbey would be given

the hanlost work in tbe mines orclso dis-

charged. The average pay of a miner in the
Pittsburg district was found to bo about one

dollar per day. Tbo committee will meet
again Monday to examine coal operators.

Tiik Philadelphia Press is authority for the
statement, through its Washington corres-

pondent, that at a confticiice between Sena-

tors Quay and Penrose and a number of tiiei.
Pennsylvania lieutenants', a scheme was

for tbe adoption of a rnlo giving the
two United Stales senators full control in
tho appointment of all presidential post-

masters. It has bten the custom in the past
for members of Congress to have absolute
control of the appointment of nil postmaster

in their respective districts, and it goes

without saying that many of the Con

gressmen will oppose this scheme of clipping

them of their prerogative. It is hinted, how-

ever, that the majority have willingly con-

sented iu order to avoid the great respons-

ibility and thankless tk of filling these pos-

itions.

Tiik County Controller of Lusurne couutyf
by u recent decision, will deprive the Count
Treasurer of about f 1,500 a year, which hi

predecessors have obtained from the lliiuoi

licenses. Former County Treasurers lute

keen in the habit of deductiug for their own

use from the boroughs aud townships 5 pei
cent, ou the first ft,000, 1 per cent, on tin
second $1,000, and 1 per cent, ou the balauct

due tbeiu on account of liquor license. This

was iu additiou to their salary. Con-

troller Lloyd contends that tbo Treasurer is

not eutitled to this extra compensator, as

there was no law Justifying uioi lo collect it.

lie thought as the county was pot to con-

siderable extra trouble iu collecting the total

amount, aud was responsible for its safe keep-

ing until paid out, and tbeu paying it out

later to tlie cities, boroughs aud townships,

that the county should receive I lie above

couipeuaitioii tu defray the extra expense

and labor, and has beeu pursuing this policy

lately.

THE SCHEME FAILS AT LAST.
I'uder the above csptlou tbe Potlsvllle

Chronicle lias tb followlug to say iu ref-

erence to the Justiceship decision : "The
Huprems Court has at last settled the bor-

ough Justice quastloa In Shsuaudoah aud
Mabanoy City by ousting tbe four men who
were elected when tbe little trick was sprung
upou an uuusptctiug public. The men who

then wurksd a little surprise upon tbe peepls

and had the laugh on all the other numerous

justices iu tbe two boroughs, uow have a

s iipriso ipruug upon themselves and tbe
l.mgh Is on the other side

It bus been geociully bchccd that Sen- -

aior r..yle was lesponsthle for tbe s.hen.j

quietly worked upon the nubile and the
twenty ward .(untlees. Indeed, he has been
openly charged witli it, and It is no doubt
quite a surprise In him to find his piano have
at last been defeated. ' There lial been much
litigation uvfr the mutU r, and aulno very
bitter political squabbles, and the political
cud of the battle is likely to become more
animated and bitter than ever, as the ques- -

w udw arise as to who shall llll the
o'noo of borough Justices. 1 here were elec
tions held In both boroughs this spring and
candidates come before the. puople and were
elected, but have received no commissions,
tbo nteti elected when the little sebcnie was
quiet, y sprung having been comtrtiesloiied fur
Ave years. It is held the men elected, this
spring were illegally chosen, as there vreie
no vacancies. The scramble, therefore, to
secure the plates will prove a lively one, and
tin ..iitsiiiid ibn (ivioiior. am llkelv to

hear much mote about It. especially the
,vcror. If ,bo,e are a,,Mtn,.,,t, to b,

made. Senator Ouyle Is likely to have his
bands full before H final cuiiiltibiou It.

reached,!'

Chseuretg stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowel. Never aleken, wwken or gripe, 10c.

i'inSuirirrAT''iiii n sn- v.
New York. April 14. The police have

secured evidence against 200 fraudulent
auction houses. The total number of

auction honies in the city is said U
im only 287. Seven people are undei
arrest. It Is said that .Indictments liavf
been found against 18 others. The In-

vestigation by the detectives on the
case show that the business of fraud-
ulent auctions Is widespread. Each of

the fraudulent sUK'tlcn houses had In

their emth.v a number of "putters."
The auctioneers and "milters" were
known to each other, and they would
bid in arrcrdanco with- - a system of
signals npriecd upon. Fraudulent auc-

tions wete curried on to such an ex-

tent that the parties Interested in the
swindle frund it netcpsary to estab-
lish a regular aser.cv for the purpose
cf furnishing "ruffcrs."

Don't allow tlio lungs to be impaired by tlio
coutinuouslrtitattoii of a cough. His oiaier

prevei t uoiiaiimptiuti than lo cure it. Out
Minnie Cough Cure taken early will wurdnfl
any fatal lung trouble. 0. II. lliigenbuch.

To Seljso Armor 1'lnto Plants.
Washlng'.cn, April 14. Senator Chan-

dler yesterday introduced his bills
the secretary of tbe navy tr

take rossesslon of the armor plan'.'
nf the Bethlehem and the Carnegie
companies, for the manufacture ol
armor plate to complete the battleships
Alabama, Illinois and Wisconsin. There
ate two of the bills, one applying ti
each of the institutions. Senator Chan-
dler Fjys that it is contemplated that
only the liethlehem works shall he
taken, unless in case of necessity, when
the Carnegie Institution should
Ix. seized. The bills provide for tlio
adjudication of any claims that may
arise against the government out ol
the transaction by the court of claims,
whose judgment In the case Is to bo
Anal.

It will be an agreeable snrpnto to person-subje-

to attacks of bilious colic to lonrn that
prompt relief may bo bad by taking Cham-

berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea l!om-edy- .

In many instances the attack may he
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
tlio first symptoms of tho disease appear. 25

and 30 cent bottles for salo by Gruhler Bros.,
diugghts.

A Mclltodwt iTotoit.
Sing Slug. ?J. Y., April If. The New

Yotk Me'liuUlst conference ended its
ivcek'fr lession yesleidny. A resolu-Jlo- n

tvus adr'Sited protesting against
the net of tlie secietary of wur in
"granting permission for the erection
of a Itomr.n 'athollc church on the
government -- c ervation at West Point,
N. Y., such permission being contrary
to the established principles of
our government, which, while assuring
religious f vedom to all. forbids sectar-
ian discrimination and national patron-ag- o

of any distinctive form of religious
faith."

Old People.
Old pco le who require medicine tor gulate

tho bowels and kidneys will find tho true
remedy iu 1'. eetrio Bitters. This medicine
dous not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
attnrtivG. It acta mililiy on me stomacn
and bowels adding strength and giving tone
to tlie ogani, thereby aiding .nature in tne
nerforiiiani-- of tho functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
d gestion. Old people mm it just exactly
what they need. I'rico fifty cents per buttle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Hold on it ':i:irc.o of SinuprKllng.
New York, ptil U. Adolph Kluge,

of the Him f Kluge Brothers, consti-tutln- tf

t!-- u Artistic Weaving
company, of Hi's city, was held in J2.500

bait yesterday by United States Com-mlst-

nor A'xt.nder for examination
Satin day u:m n a charge of aldjng in
smuKgling from C.nada into the United
States Tcveial trunks containing woven
labelj i.!l trlmmtniis. The eustome
officials !"m the ge ds were smug-
gled rtcr(.i he bordi r last fli crday.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Grlpp 'hen lxativo Ilrnmo Quinine will
cure yo i iu one day. Put up In tnblotscnn
voulen! fin Inking. fuintnteel toouie, oi
money refund. d Pi ice. Sfi cants. por sab
by Klilin' Pharmacy

Vol' A ...a.. . 'u'li'liii'j' of Wnr.
Washington. .HI 11. It Is under--

tor.d that tl.o : .esident has selected
Jai.KS ;:.ir 'n, of Itratlleboro, Vt., to
be tts'lstant secretary of war. Mr.
Mai tin is a lawyer, and has made an
excellent reputation In his profession.
He has been a member of the Vermont
lefcislaiuie, J tu'Liddi-- d over that
iody ns speaker for on- - term. He la
tbout 45 years of ace and married.

Is made a nocos- - mm
sityby the im- - IVI 60 1 CI He
pure condition ot the blood after win-tor- 's

hearty foods, and breathing viti-

ated air in home, office, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or impure,
tlie blood cannot nourish tlie body as
it should. The demand for cleansing
and invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's Sareaparilla, which gives tho
blood just the quality and vitality need-
ed to maintain health, properly digest
food, build tip and sternly the nerves
and ovrrcomo that tired feeling. It is
the ideal .Spring Medicine. Oct only

IMOOS. 1 1 a Tlie
uiuoui-nnfle-

01,0 Tru0

Prcnared bv I' I Ho id t o Lowell. Muss.

u 11.. t m t i asily promptly and
JUUS r-j-ua cneeuveijr acems.

Torturing

Rheumatism
The busiest and most useful' men

are not always exempt from sickness.
Especially are they liable to bo at-

tacked and completely disabled by that
most annoying and painful ailment
Rheumatism. Men in all walks of life
are subject at any time to be seized
with this disease, and besides the great
bodily pain, there Is almost unbearable
mental anguish at the thought of hav
ing' one's strength and vigor gradually
supplanted by a condition of utter

Rheumatism, ,LL men rSi
come the weakest) and the most useful
are robbed of their usefulness.

Mr. J. A. LeScttr has lived In At-
lanta, Ga., for years, and some of the
prettiest residences and most substan-
tial business blocks of that city are
monuments to Ills skill as an architect
and builder.

Mr. J. A.
But like many other busy men, Mr.

LeScur was overtaken by Rheumatism
and soon his strength gave way to a
condition of helplessness. This 'dread
disease produces more agony, he says,
than can well be described. "For
years I have suffered with Sciatic
Rheumatism and often felt as If a
small piece of my spine had been
taken out, also as if a fragment of
bombshell had passed through my left
hip. When I would sit down, I could
not straighten up for several minutes,
and then only at the expense of great
pain. I could get absolutely no relief,
though many remedies were tried.
Someone recommended S. S. S. and I
was almost in despair when I began its
use. In three days, however, I vas
so greatly relieved that I felt very
little inconvenience from the rheuma-
tism. The disease grew less painful
as I continued the S. H. fa., and very
soon disappeared entirely. S. S. S.
also proved to be a fine tonic, as I now
have more appetite, and feel better
than ever before, In my life. I cannot
say too much in praise of S. S. S."

Rheumatism is a condition of the
blood which has always baffled the
doctors, and it is a peculiarity that
those who once have it are sure to al-

ways be subject to its attacks from
time to time. The reason of this Is
that the doctors are only able to give
temporary relief, but cannot rid the
system of the disease permanently.
S. S. S. totiarnntecd purely vegclahle) is
the only real blood remedy for real
blood troubles, such as Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema, Catarrh,
Tetter, Contagious Blood Poison, etc.
When S. S. S. once forces a disease
from the system it never returns. Our
valuable books will be mailed free to
any address. Swift Specific Co., At-
lanta, Georgia.

CoUibrntimr .leflVrsoii'H lllrtliday.
Washington, April 14. The lGlth ah

nlversary of Jefferson's birthday was
celebrated last night at the Metropolis
tan hotel by a subsorljtlon dinner given
under the auspices of the National
Association of Democratic clubs. The
first celebration of the anniversary of
Jefferson's birthday occurred at the
same hostelry, then known as the In-

dian Quoen. President Japkson was
then the guest of honor,vand the occa
sion was made memorable by the pres
ence of Vice president Jolin C. Cal
houn and other Democratic leaders of
that day. Last night William J. Bryan
late Democratic candidate for presi
dent, was the guest of honor, and was
the principal speaker of the evening.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of Jones

& Sou Cowden, III., Inspeiklng of Dr. King's
mw Discovery, says mat last, winter tils wite
was attacked with La flrippe, and hor case
grew so serious that physicians nt Cowdon
aud Palm could do nothing for her. It seemed
to develop into ITanty Cuiisump ion. Having
Dr. King s Now Discovery in store, and sell
ing lots of it, he took a bottle home, and to
tbe sur, rise of all she began tu get better
from first dose, and half it dozen dollar bot
ties cured her sound and well. Dr. King's
Mow Discovery lor Consumption, Uouglis mid
Colds Is guaranteed to do this good wurk.
Try it. Free trial b jttles at A. Wasley's
drug store.

Confirmed l..i tlio Soiuitn,
Washington, April II. Tho senate in

executive session yesterday confirmed
the following among othernomlnatlons:
Alfred B. Iuok of Georgia, minister to
Japan; James Boyle ot Ohio, consul at
Liverpool: Edsar A. Angler, United
States attorney for the Northern dis-

trict of Georgia; Marion Erwln, United
States attorney for the Southern dis
trict of Georgia; W. T. Beall, register
of the land office at Leadvllle, Colo.

An Allbbttit,
This Is to certify that on May 11th; I

walked to Melick's drug store ou a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm for inflammatory rheums-
tism which had crippled me up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I ean
cheerfully recommend It. Charles II. Wet
zcl, guuhury, Ps.

Sworn aud subscribed to bafoie ne on
August 10, 1801. Walter Sblnauta, L V,

For sale at SO eetibt per bottl It' Clrrfler
Itrua., drag store.

Dr. LiiU Anneal.
Baltimore, April 14. Judge Morris

yesterday signed the bill of exceptions
in the appeal case or wr. josenn j.
Luis, convicted in the United States
court Hums days aco of conspiring to
aend a filibustering expedltlou to Cuba,
The papers are being mad ready to
send to the higher courts. It kt now
stated that tho toae will Brst go to

the circuit court of ajraoals. and not
to the United States supienut court
as nritlnally intended.

Uueblea's Arnfon Salve.

The best salve iu tha world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuui, fever sorei.
MlhT cuknx& hauds. chilblains, corns, and
all skin emotions, snd positively cures piles.
t.i 10 t.av renulrod. It IB guaranteed to aive
110rfL (. satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

j 2fi ceuts per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

NEW JERSEY ELECTIONS.

The Count or the VotM Indicates Horn-ncrnt- lo

UnliiM.
Trenton, April 14. The election here

yesterday resulted In a Republican vic-
tory. Welling Q. Hlckel was elected
ffiftyor over Henry Vandeveer, Demo'
crat, and Linton Satterthwalt, Cltl
sens' League, by a plurality ot about
1,500. The election of councllmen and
members' of the county board of free-
holders resulted In slight Democratic
gains. They elected three of the
eleven councllmen, a gain of two, and
four of eleven freeholders, a gain of
three.

Incomplete returns show more or less
Democratic gains. There was little ex-

citement and a light vote was polled.
In Paterson, Newark, Orange, Elisa-
beth, Hoboken and Jersey City large
Democratic gains have been made and
a majority of the Democratic candi-
dates elected. At Railway the Repub-
licans have elected their nominees for
the principal offices, but have lost
ground In the board of freeholders. At
Camden the Republicans were also
successful, electing fhe heads of the
ticket and holding the majority of the
board of aldermen.

The entire Prohibition ticket was
successful In yesterday's election at
Washington.

Mayors were elected as follows: Pat-erso- n,

Illnchcllff, Dem.i
Iloboken, Lawrence Fagan, Rep.; Bay-oim- e,

Seymour, Dem.; Asbury I'arlc,
Tenbroeck, Rup.: Passaic, Andrew Mc-

Lean, Rep.
The election were held as a result

of a decision of the supreme court,
handed down ft few days ago, declaring
the election law passed by the legisla-
ture last spring unconstitutional.

Tha steamer- - Liitirndn I.llioloil.
Wilmington, Del., April 14. Yester-

day District Attorney Vandegrlft filed
In the United States court a libel of
information atpiinst the steamsliln
Laurada for violating the neutrality
laws In having been "furnished, fitted
out and armed within the limits of the
United States with the intent to com-

mit hostilities upon the subjects, citi-

zens or property of a foreign prlnco
or state with whom the United State
are In peace." The usual process In

prayed for acalnst the vessel, that
she may be condemned and forfeited
according to the federal statutes.

HOW TOJIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urlui
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; 11 sedl
mcnt or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tlie kidneys When urim
stains linen It is positive evidence of kidmy
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain iu tbo back, is also convincing proof
that tlie kidneys and bladder arc out ol

order.
WHAT TO DO.

Tliero is comfort in the knowledge si

often expressed, that Or. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, tho great kidney remedy, fulfills overj
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys
liver, bladder and every part of the urinir.t
passages. It corrects inability to hold urini
and scalding pslu In pissing it, or bad eliectt
following uso of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant no 'essity of bcinf
compelled to get up many times during tin
night to urinate. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Itoo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won- -

deiful cures ef tbo most distressing cases. II
you need 11 medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents aud
0110 dollar. You may lmvo a sample bottlt
and pamphlet both sout free by mail. Men
tion Uvexisq Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lliugliauitou,
N. Y. Tlicproprietorsof thispaperguarantce
the gcuuiuess of this oiler.

I.ust Tour of tbo Season.
The last personally-conducte- d tour of tin

Pennsylvania ltallroad will leave New York
and Philadelphia Apiil 15. Tickets, includ
Ing transportation, meals en route iu both
directions, transfers of passengers nnd
baggage, hotel accommodations at Old Point
Comfort, lEiclunond and Washington, and
carriage ride about lEiclunond in fact ever'
ncee-sar- y expense for a period of six dayi

will bo sold at rate of $85.00 from New
York, Brooklyn, and Newark, $1.00 from
Trenton, $33.00 from Philadelphia, and'pru-portiimat-

rates from other stations.
Tickets will also bo sold to Old Point Com

fort and return direct by regular traim
within six days, including transportation
luncheon ongoing trip, and ono and three-fouitb- s

days' hoard at Old Point, nt rale ol

fill 00 from New York, Brooklyn and Newark
$15.00 from Trenton, $11.00 from Plilladol
pbia, and proportionate rates from otlici
stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New Yolk, or (leo. W. Uoyd
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

During tbo winter of 1803, F. M. Martin,
of Long Beach, West Va., i ontracted a severe
cold which left him with a cough. Iu
speaking of how ho cured it ho says: "1

used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought u bottlo of Cham
berlaiii's dnigh lleinedy, which relieved me
almost instantly, and iu a short time brought
about n complete cure." When troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not flud it necessary to try several kinds
before you get relief. It lias been in the
market for over twenty years and coustautly
grown In favor and popularity. For sale at
SB and 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhler Bros.,
drug 1st.
Coiif'e-iso- Wliltuiiilui'M AlU'icOd Crlmo

New York, April 11. Joseph Adorns,
who was gentenceil last Monday to
three years In Btng Sing prison for
forgery, has confessed to having swin
dled the Columbia bank, of this city
gut of 560. This Is the crime for which
Alonso J. whiteman was tried and
acuultted last week. Adams, whose
right name Is Ilecker, is an
havlrur served three terms for forgery
In Ohio and Pennsylvania. Ills re--

lemblanee to Whiteman Is remarkable,
tnd his confession clears up a mystery
that puxzled every one connected with
tVhllemaii d case.

llliMiiiiailsin Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and No

mlibt radically cures iu 1 to S days. It
astimi upon (lie system is remarkable and
Hivateriims. 1 1 removes at once tlie cause and
the disease immediately disappears. Tlie
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and ttvn doses
ol it illil in rnnro good than any medicine I

overtook." T5 cents.
Hold by CM. llaguubiieh, druggist, Sben

ami mill.

Coming Itvents.
May 30. Ice cream and it raw lurry festival

in Bobbins' npem hmm, under lite auspices
of the societies of Trinity Kefortucil church

Torturms. itchlua. sesly skin eruptions'
burns and scalds are southed at once and
promptly healed by DoWiU's Witch - llssel
Salve, the oust Known cure lor piles. j. 11

lUgclltillrll

Ask youi grocer for no "Uoyal Patent'
Hour, and like no other brand. It is the best
flour made

Sweet Bells Jangled OiH of Tune."
How nitfsh of woman's life hatipltitas is

lost for tack of harmony. A hundred sweet
melodious i& ri H
tones ruined
by one little
note of di-
scord. Wo-
rn en who
ought to en-

joy the per-f.v- t
happi-

ness of love
and wifehood
and mother-
hood are mis-
erable from
one year's
end to the
nther. be- -

c.iuie of some weakness
or disease of tbe delicate
orgmlstu of their sex.

These delicate coiu- -

which make afilaiuts, dissonance of so
in niv lives, are not br
nnv mentis a necessity of womanhood.
Tliey may be overcome and completely
envdicited under judicious treatment.

There in no need of repugnant examina-
tions There Is no need of resorting to any
misutlioriz.'il medicament compounded by
m unskilled, uneducated person. Doctor
Pierre's Pworite Prescription cures the
trou'dis of the feminine organism posi-
tively, completely and safely.

Pur nearly .10 years Dr. R. V. Pierce has
been chief consulting phvsiciau of the In-

valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
BurTilo, N.Y. He Is an eminent and expert
tnsciallst in this particular field of practice.
Any woman may write to him with perfect
confidence, and will receive, free of charge,
wutul. professional advice and suggestion
for by which 90 out of 100
tuet of female complaint, even of tbe most

obstinate kind, may be completely and
cured. Address him as above.

" White I was living nt Itagle Rock, llotctonrt
wo , Va.," writes Mrs. O. A. Connor, of Allegli-i-

Kpring, Montgomery Co., Va,, "a lady
iiuiil cnine to me aud said: ' My daughter, ageel

i.s yeard, has repeated hemorrhages at tlie nose,
mil slu: has never hsd the necessary iudlsixMl-ion- s

of wotrmnhood.' I advised her to get Dr.
Piires's Favorite rresrlptlon. The lady pur-
chased one Iwttle and it cured her daughter.
She w3 well and happy vhen X left there."

Constipitlon is the ell -- embracing cause
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cure it. They never gripe.

iw. '

I ton it ltiook'K llnltlo Monument.
Hound Brook, N. J., April 14. Many

people arrived at Hound Brook yester-
day to witness the dedication exer
cises of the Hound Brook monument on
the 120th anniversary of the battle of
Bound Brook. Tho monument Is made
from a boulder dug up In 1832 from the
bed of the Raritan oanal. It weighs
6,220 pounds, and Is five and a half feet
high.

York Hill Agnlu Passed.
Albany, April 11. The senate yester

day passed the Greater New York
charter bill over Mayor Strong's veto
34 to 10. The assembly took similar
action Monday.

I had severe attacks of gravel y

trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
iloctor to euro mo until 1 used Hop Hitters,
md they cured mo In a short time. A

DlSTINdUIBUEll LAWYKlt OF W.lYNK Co.,
X. Y.

Colokhss anp Cot.n. A young girl
ilceply regretted that alio was so Colorless and
md cold. Her face was too white, and her
bands aud feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate After ono bottlo of Hon
'Uittors had been taken sbo was tbo rosiest
aud healthiest girl In tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

A Tour to Washington.
Tho next personally-conducte- d tour to
adnucton via Pennsylvania luiilruad will

leavo New York and Philadelphia April 22.
rickets, includiug transportation, hotel ac
commodations and overy necessary expense.
will be sold at the following rates: Lrom New
York, Itrooklyn and Newark, 14.oO; Phillips- -

burg, N. J., $14.50; Pottsvlllc, $14.30 ; Capo
May, f 12.75: Philadelphia, S11.50: aud at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries aud full information
apply to tickets agents; Tourist Agent, 1100
Broadway, Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd, As
sistant General Pas ouger Ageut, Board Street
Station, Philadelphia.

"Tho Amortouii 1'ooplo Subdued."
Havana, April 14. LaLucha says edi

torially: "We have been waiting for
a vear and a half for a break In the
relations between Spain and the United
States, due to the political oxcltement
in both countries which their rulers
wero unable to subdue. But now the
coolness of both governments has
quieted public opinion in both coun
tries, and the fear of a rupture ot
amicable relations now seems far off.
The policy of the cabinet at Washing
ton Is now firm and energetic In com
pelltng Americans to observe neutral
lty In Cuban affairs. Spain, on her
side, accedes to all the claims made
In friendly notes rogardlng American
citizens, and tho American govern
ment has quieted the violence of the
press and tho senate."

SpaldliiK l'n 1 1 oil to Kxplaln.
Chicago, April 14. Treasurer Spald

ing, of the board of trustees of the
University of Illinois, who was ex
pected to come before the meeting of
the board yesterday und explain the
disappearance of the university fund:
entrusted to his keeping, failed to put
In an appearance. At the meeting,
which was held behind closed doors,
E. G. Keith was elected treasurer in
Mr. Spalding's place. It was ovldent
that the trustees believe that Mr.
Spalding has hypothecated the $400,000
endowment bonds, and that- - Uie board
must now confine its attention to the
work ot corrallng securities sufficient
to cover the missing bonds and the
qoBh fund of $130,000 In Mr. Spalding's
possession.

Somitor Morgan' LonirHpoooli ISnded
Washington, April 14. Senator Mor-

gan, of Alabama, yesterday concluded
his speech on the resolution deolarlng
that a state of war exists In Cuba. He
did not ask for a vote on the resolu
tlon, hut announced that he hoped
to secure a final vote at an early day.
The bankruptcy bill was taken up at
2 o'clock, Mr. Lindsay, of Kentucky,
defending the measure against crltt
elsms made against It. During the
day Mr. Davis, of Minnesota, chairman
of the committee on foreign relations,
gave notice that he would endeavor to
morrow to proceed with the arbitra
tion treaty In executive session.

Vordlot AguluHt tlio I'ullmmi Company
New York, April 14 A Jury In the

city court yesterday found a verdict
for 13. C. Force, who sued to recover
from the Pullman Car corripany $260
for the loss of a sealskjn sacque and
an overcoat. The suit Is Important, In
that It Involves the liability of common
carriers for the loss of unchecked
property of passengers. The property
disappeared from a Pullman car on
the Baltimore und Ohio road between
Cincinnati and Washington on Nov.
H, 180S, while the owners, Mrs. Olive
Uoodwln and her son, were In a dining
car. The claim was assigned to tbe
plaintiff.

K. B. Turner of Cnmpton, Mo., writes us
that after sulfering from piles for seventeen
years, be completely cured them by using
three boxes of DuWHt's Witch Ilasel Salve.
It cures eesa nia aud severe sklu diseases. C.
11. llageubuch.

Stock and produce markets.
Dullness nnd Apathy, Niiocmrictd by n

lll-ls- Iluylng Movement.
New York. April 13. The stock mnrkel

today showed dullness nnd apathy
through the parly hours of trading,
though there were Indications of llrnincflj
In the general lint. This wits the mnrt!
notable In fare of the xtruordlnurlly
heavy liquidation In Reading. TIi'k bad
its effect ultimately In spreading dcjuci-slo-

to other properties, the rallwius,
however, generally hokllng firm, In tin
llnal hour a brisk buying movement,
which hod been gatlrartng force stnen
about midday, .turned ho course of tha
Whole market strongly upward to tho
top level of the day alwve last night's
close. Closing bids!
Ualto. & Ohio.. 13 Lehigh Valley.. 4
t'h.-HH- . ft Ohio.. 17 N. J. Central... 76m
Del. & Hudson. .103 N. Y. 'entra!..101j
D.. L. A " 150Vb Pennsylvania ..
13rle 12'i Ileudlnit 11

Lake ISrle & W.. 11 St. Paul 72rS
Lehigh Nov - W. N. Y. & Pa. -

(Jenornt SInrkcitM,
Philadelphia. April 13. - Flour stoftdy;

Whiter superfine, S.tOi2.iiO; do. extras,
$1,754(3: Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3,660
3.86; do. straight, J3.ul: western winter,
clear, tS.G5Ti3.tiS; do. straight, 13.9694.10;
city mills, extra, S2.S53.10. Rye flour
sternly at 2.KSI6J.40 per barrel. Wheat
market depressed; contract wheat, April,
S0r81c-.- ; do. May, 71HW75c.; No. 1 Penn-
sylvania and No. 2 Delaware red, spot,
8Sftc; No. 1 northern- - spring, spot, SOVifl
81c; No. 2 rod, April, 76Uc ; do. May,
7SKc; do. June, 73c. ; do. July, T3c; do.
.September, 71V4c; do. December, 73Vao.

Corn dull; steamer corn. spot. 26427c.;
No. 2 yellow for local trade, 28Hc. :

No. 2 mixed, spot and A;irll, 27?27Hc;
do. May, ?7u-27K- Oats weak; No. 1

white, carlo t, 244lS26c; No. 2 whltu
clipped, carlots, Jli(ft2fic; No. 3 whlta
clipped, carlots, MHc; No. 2 white, April,
2mc; do. May, 2M2mc; do. June,
24l62IVic.; do. July, 21i24,ic. Hay steady:
choice timothy, (14 for large bales. Beet
quiet; beef hams, 19.2520. Pork quiet;
family. tlO.SOKill. Lard easy; western
ateamed, M.40. Butter steady; western
creamery, 13ffl8ci do. factory, 8Whc;
Ulgltis, 13c; Imitation creamery, lliffUHe.;
New York dairy, 13nil7c: do. creRmcry,
lteiSc; fancy prints Jobbing at 203r23c.;
do. extra, wholesale, 19c. Cheese quiet;
New York large', 912Mc; do. smnll,
fancy, 9ftl2Vic.; part skims, 58c; full1
skims, 2V403C Eggs steady: New Yorkl
and Pennsylvania, lOlser: western, fresh,
loc.j souinern, c. rnnow ciuu; city.
3Vil&3 country, 3fti8 Pie
Iron weak; southern, 1911; northern,
$10,504(12.50. Copper dull; brokers, 1194c;
exchange. $lO7i,H811.50. Tin dull; straits.
S13.2O4il3.30; plates quiet. Spelter quiet;
domestic, $1.05ff4.15. Lead slow, with tbo
market finally quiet, tha exchange quoting
$1.3MjS.37VB and leading brokers calling
tho market dull at 53.30. Cottonseed oil
oulet, but fairly steady; prime crude,
iOo.; off summer yellow, 22Vic.

Llvo Stock MurkotM.
New York. April 13. Cables quote Amer

ican steers at ll!fT12e.; sheep at 10H13Kc;
refrigerator beef nt 9ii!il0c. Calves
steady: venls, $46.25. Shocp and lamba
quiet; unshorn sheep, Jl. 25435.25: clipped
do., J3.501H.50; unshorn lambs. J5.60iiij.76;
clipped do., $5&75. Hogs steady at $4.25

4.60.
Bast Liiuerty, t'a., April is. cattle

steady; prime, $6.10(ff5.25; feeders. $3.7547
4.40; bulls. stagH and cows. $203.75. Hogs
steady; prlmo assorted medium, $4,254?
4.50; best Yorkers, $4.2004.25; heavy, $4.20f
4.25; common to fair Yorker. $I.10$M 16;I
pigs. $3.Wi4.10; roughs, S2.75if3.50. Sheop
stendy: ciippeu shew, ciioce, S4.i05p4.au;
fair. S3.80ii4U; common. ja.lOgfil.bu; choice
lambs, l5.K5iC.40; emmon to good, $1,250
.!.,; voal colves, JI'm.SO.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo innilejrcll, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tho wouder-workc- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds iu ten days.
Over 400,000 cared. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guanintco a
cure. COo or $1.00. Booklet and namplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling ltotuedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

"Klloy" Groiinun'H Legal Victory.
Brooklyn, April 11. The appelate dl

vision of tho supreme court handed
down a decision yesterday reversing
tho decision of the lower courts In re-

fusing to contlcio a temporary In-

junction obtained by Charles R. Gran-na-

or "Ullev" Grannon, as he la
known on every race Course In tho
country, against the Wostchestcr Rac-In- g

association, 'he opinion says tha
rule under whtqh Grannan was

from the -- track was without
force and utterly void.

It Is surnrlslne; wliaat "wee bit of o tbliin'.
can accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, dizziness, are
quickly banished by DoWitt's Little Hirly
Kiscrs, small pill. uo pin. uesi pin. v.
II. Hasenbucli.

Tho Wcatlior.
For eastern' Pennsylvania' and Nei

Jersey: Showers; cooler; southwesterly
winds, becoming northwesterly. Fot
Delaware and Maryland: Occasional
showers: cooler tonight; southwesterly
winds, becoming northwosterly. -

A Household Necessity.
Oiscarets Candy Cathartic, tbo most won

derful medical discovery of tbo ace, pleasant
aud refreshing to tbo taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver ond bowels,
eleauslng tbe entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, rie-ii- buy anl try alioxof
0. C. C. 10, 25, 51) cents. Bold nnd
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

NUGGETSOF N"tWS.

Champion I'uglllst Hob Fltzslmmons,
with his wife and baby, arrived In New
York yesterday. -

C. II. Teele, a farmer near Waltham,
Mass., was bound, gagged and robbed
Of WQU by two masked men.

The wife of Commander Rooth-Tuck-e- r,

of the Salvation Army, guve birth
to a son at her New York home yester
day.

Sumner D. White, a prominent busi-
ness man of Lockndrt, N. Y., commit
ted suicide yesterday afternoon by
(hooting.

The Illinois house committee on
ordered to be reported a bill pro

viding for 30 days' racing a year In the
same enclosure.

Andrew De Qlodla, vine consul for
the Italian government at St. Pffu!
Minn., committed suicide by taking a
dose of sulphuric acid.

Ike Sheppard, colored, arrested In
Pittsburg yesterday, confessed to the
murder of William Brady In Chicago
In April, ISM. and of John Dougherty
at Webster, Va., In 1891.

ttftXHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UiMAT IT IQ I The richest of all reslorft.WnHI II IOI tlve foods, because It

the etsontlala of life that are ex.
hsustsd by disease, Indigestion, blzh living.
ots: work, worry, excesses, abuse, eta.
WHAT IT DOES! fcWMst.digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes active andlr. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex. andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
60a, or fly boxes tiOU. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto U About Your Case.
THE DR. OHASE COMPANY,

112 Chestnut Htroet, I'hlladelpkla,

Dr. Miles' Nervine 'triumphs.
Excessive Norvousnoss from ChlWnOod.

La Orlops Brings on Heart Weakness.

F.V. U. P. SKAItEY, pastor M. E
church. Buchanan, Ca. writes
Dee. 10. 1S9S: "In childhood I was

tiUltctod lth excessive nervousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. 1

partially recovered; but at college It gradu-
ally grow worse. Close study aggravated
lho troublo; any unusual exertion caused
tromblinjr all over. Ju 1800 I had a severe
attack of La Orlppe which broughton heart
woauness i ban been almost constantly

under treatment fof
nervous troubles, and5 or.

' X changed climates fre-
quentlyMII03' I

without avail.
Lt February I be

Rostorcs gan taklnj. Dr. Miles'

Mnntlt. Hestoral.vo Nervine
and Nerve and Liver
Pills and sinco then I

bavo been studying snore and working
harder than for years aud tbe gosd effects
that have resulted scorn to be permaneut."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or tnonoy tefuuded. Book on
Heart aud Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

TennsylvaniT
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCIILI-S- IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to OA LI KOHNTA nnd tlio PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York nnd Philadelphia
March 27, ruturiiltiR' on regular train within
nine months. Knund-tri- p ticket, including nil
tour featuien kI"? nnd transportation

will he polil nt rnte of $20.00 fronb
New York, nnd 3208.00 from riilturictnhta ; one-wn- y

tickets, including nil tour features going,.
SU .75 from New York. 8140.25 from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rate from oilier points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eacU covering a period of thrcr

days, will lenvc New York nnd Phlladci- -

iMaroit li, it:, nnu amy ni, itm, j tales, lnciud- -
Uvj trnnspoitation nnd two days' ncvommrMta- -
tlon at the hcut Washington Hotels, 81 1.50 from
ficw i orK, anu oii.ou iron, rnuaucipnin.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and IMilladelpbla Ksbru
nry SO, Murcb 18, and April 15, 1897.

For detailed Itineraries and otber Information
apply at ticket agencies or address Uen. W.
Itoyd, Ast. Ucn'l 1'uss. , Broad Htroet
Station,

THE - SUNT
Tho first t, American Newspa-

pers. CIIAllTffiS A. I)ANA,ISlUor.

The American Constitution, tlie
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - " $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper im

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mail, S2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PAID INDIVIDEND OCTOBER
Ta muuMMMfi: WOULD YOIT CARR

TtV INVEST SID OR UfWlHtWT DM.
dandi iptynbtomoBtblr. Pirllttliri IYm. Addrai, Weatera Financial CJo. ttt IXnWn atret, Cblto. til.

6BAY HAIsl IkiiyacU
iu II. iii.li.ral K.I..I I.I.I.' 11VIIC Ml III--

'V, " il. In rm u tu, tl 10 liult 1
I, I'.II'N II.VI It TIPMl'r, molts rUnilriilT iui h

hftirfmlll UllitiK i'Ui uul iifiiiniti)irowth SI ftln ri'itt
l.Ki: M i;iiii ,.vi c i' l uiion i., n v CDCC
IllumrsttiU TrMtiM oa lUir oa spplicstion i IICL,

For sale by Hlienandnub Drug Store, Klrlln
lriif Store.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of tbe greatest charms a woman ean
possess. POUONI'S OOHTLKXION l'OWUhU
gives It.

v1!


